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Ngubani lowo mntwana? 



Njengami nje.

Lowo mntwana  
uyakwazi ukuhamba.  



Izinzwane zami 
ezigwegwile. 

Izinzwane zalowo 
mntwana ezigwegwile!



Ehhe? Lowo mntwana 
usenyamalele!
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Izandla zalowo mntwana 
ezivayizayo.

Izandla zami ezivayizayo.



Ufuna ukudlala?



Hhayi, bo! 
Lowo mntwana 
usenyamalele!
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Ikhala lami elihle. 

Ikhala lalo mntwana elihle.



Nomntwana wenza 
okufanayo.

Ngenza ubuso 
obuhlekisayo. 



O! Lowo mntwana yi … 
MINA!
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